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Perceivedposturalorientationduringwhole-bodyroll-tiltis commonlyinferredfromsettingsof a
visual line to the perceivedgravitationalhorizontalor vertical.This inferenceassumesthat the
change in ocular torsionalposition(ocularcotmterrolling)which occurs during roll-tilthas no
effect on the perceived orientationof the visual stimulus.We investigatedthis assumptionby
measuring,duringwholebodyroll-tiltstimulation,settingsof a visuallineanda somatosensorybar
to the perceivedgravitationalhorizontaland comparingthe differencein these settings to the
objectivelymeasuredocular torsionalpositionfor each subject.Two stimulusparadigmswere
used:onewherethe subjectwasgivena roll-tiltstimulusandthe eye torted,the otherwherethere
waseyetorsionwithouta roll-tiltstimulus.In bothparadigmstherewasa verycloserelationshipin
magnitudeand directionbetweenthe differencein the settingsof the two perceptualindicatorsto
gravitationalhorizontaland the objectivelymeasuredoculartorsion.We concludethat changein
oculartorsionalpositionalonechangesthe perceivedoi?ientatimof a visualline. The corollaryis
thatsettingsof a visuallinecannotbe usedto inferpercaivedposturalorientationdirectly.@ 1997
ElsevierScienceLtd. All rightsreserved.
Vestibular Torsion Counterrolling Aubert Mtiller
INTRODUCTION
During roll-tilts around the naso-occipital axis, subjects
make systematic errors when asked to set a small visual
line to the perceivedgravitationalhorizontalor vertical in
an otherwise darkened room. At small roll-tilt angles
(<60 deg), when subjects are asked to set the line to the
perceived vertical, they set it so that it is in the opposite
direction to the direction of their roll-tilted position. At
larger roll-tilt angles they set the line so it is in the same
direction as their roll-tilted position. These errors are
known the Miiller (E) and Aubert (A) effects, respec-
tively (see Howard, 1982 for a review). These settings
have been used to infer the subjects’ perception of their
posturaI roll-tilt: that subjects overestimate their roll-tilt
at small roll-tilt angles (E-effect) and underestimatetheir
roil-tilt at large roll-tilt angles (A-Effect). Those inter-
pretations rest on the key assumptionthat the setting of a
visual line is an accurate indicatorof posturalroll-tilt and
specifically that the change in ocular torsion position
(ocular counterroll, OCR) which occurs during roll-tilt
(e.g., Miller, 1962;Diamond et al., 19’79)does not affect
the setting of the visual line. This has been a difficult
assumption to justify since it requires accurate objective
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measuresof OCR. Consequentlythe assumptionhasbeen
justified by referring to results of experiments where
subjective torsional measures (using afterimages) have
been used to index OCR (Howard, 1982). Some of these
experimentsusing afterimageshave reported little or no
correlationbetween the OCR and the errors made in the
settingsof a visual line (e.g. Fischer, 1930;Mittelstaedt,
1983;Udo de Haes, 1970),whilst others have reported a
strong correlation (e.g. de Graaf et al., 1992). These
confl@ing results may be due to the difficulty in
measiu-ing OCR reliably using afterimages. In our
expe~ience, afterimage measurements are difficult and
variable. Because this is such an important assumption
for so much perceptual work we sought to test whether
ocular torsionalposition is an irreduciblefactor affecting
the perceived orientation of a visual line by using
objective torsional measures using our new technique,
VTM (Moore et al., 1991).
EXPERIMENT1:THEEFFECTOFROLL-TILT
STIMULATIONONPERCEPTION
These experiments used two separate indicators of
perceived gravitational horizontal and also an accurate
objectivemeasure of ocular torsion. Settingsmade using
a shdrtvisual line stimulus(9.5 deg) were comparedwith
those using a non-visual perceptual indicator: setting a
bar to the perceived gravitational horizontal using only
proprioceptive and somatosensory cues during postural
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roll-tilt stimulation. We reasoned that if ocular torsional
position is a factor in determining the perception of
orientation of the visual line, then for each subject there
should be a systematic difference between the settings of
the visual line and the somatosensory bar to the
gravitational horizontal and that this difference should
correspond to that person’s objectively measured ocular
torsional position. Discrete roll-tilt stimuli were delivered
using centrifugation. During centrifugation, any object
attached to the subject’s frame of reference will be
perceived as tilting with the subject (e.g., the oculogravic
illusion—see Howard, 1982 for a review). Use of the
centrifuge allowed us to replicate the stimulus and the
visual psychophysical methods used in an earlier study
with a large population of normal subjects (Dai et al.,
1989).
METHODS
Six subjects aged between 21 and 50 yr were tested. All
were familiar with the experimental hypothesis under
investigation. No subject reported any history of
vestibular or auditory dysfunction. All subjects were
tested in all three conditions: (1) visual line settings to the
perceived horizontal; (2) somatosensory bar settings to
the perceived horizontal; and (3) measures of ocular
torsion. The experiment was conducted on a Servo-Meal
fixed chair human centrifuge. Subjects were seated 1 m
from the axis of rotation, facing along a tangent, so that
during rotation the centripetal linear acceleration was
directed along the subject’s interaural (Y) axis. Subjects
were held in place by means of head, trunk and hip
supports, as well as four seatbelts. In addition, subjects
wore a neck brace to reduce movement of the head in the
pitch plane. For each subject the head was held in a
standard position: so that Reid’s line (defined as the line
between the inferior margin of the orbit and the upper
margin of the external auditory canal) was around 7 deg
above true gravitational horizontal (nose up) for each
subject. All testing was done in darkness. The roll-tilt
stimulus was changed by varying the angular velocity of
the chair. Measures of the subjective gravitational
horizontal were made at chair velocities of 75, 108, 136
and 164 deglsec. These corresponded to roll-tilt angles of
10, 20,30 and 40 deg, respectively. The four angles were
always presented in ascending order. The direction of
chair rotation was such that the subjects always had their
back to the direction of motion. The experiment was
conducted over three test sessions. In the first session,
each subject was tested with their right ear furthest away
from the axis of rotation (right ear out, REO). The order
of the tests (visual or somatosensory) was counter-
balanced across subjects. There was a minimum of 5 min
break between the tests. In the second session, each
subject was tested with their left ear furthest away from
the axis of rotation (left ear out, LEO). The order of the
tests was reversed for each subject. In the third session,
objective measures of torsional eye movements were
obtained during the same stimulus under identical
conditions. REO and LEO were tested in the same
session. The sign convention was that REO is described
in the results as a positive (+) roll-tilt stimulus, with LEO
being designated a negative (–) roll-tilt stimulus.
Clockwise settings and clockwise ocular torsion rotations
(relative to the subject) are described as positive (+),
while counterclockwise settings and ocular torsion
measures are described as negative (–).
Measurement of the perceived gravitational horizontal
Visual measures. The visual line consisted of a dimly
illuminated straight row of LEDs set in a rod 100 mm
long. The line was rigidly attached to the chair 600 mm
from the subject’s eyes, subtending a visual angle of
9.5 deg. The line was centrally placed at the subject’s eye
level, and rotated about its centre in the subject’s coronal
plane. The line was attached to a small motor, which
could be controlled by means of two push buttons located
near the subject’s left hand. These buttons moved the
motor, and hence the line, clockwise (CW) or counter-
clockwise (CCW) at a constant velocity of 6 degkec.
Subjects could make fine adjustments by briefly tapping
one of the buttons. Having positioned the line, subjects
indicated their setting by pressing an “OK” button. This
allowed a micro-processor mounted on the chair to read
the voltage from a precision potentiometer (0.570
linearity), which was co-axial with the motor shaft. The
visual line was set initially by the experimenter so that it
was aligned with the absolute gravitational horizontal.
The visual line was then turned off and offset by about
10 deg. While at rest, subjects were then instructed to “as
accurately as possible, set the line where (they) perceive
the gravitational horizontal to be”. After each setting, the
subject closed their eyes and offset the line by angles
ranging between 10 and 20 deg, alternating between CW
and CCW offsets. Three settings at rest were made. The
mean of these settings was used as the baseline setting for
that subject. The chair was then accelerated at 1 deg/sec
to 75 deg/sec. Once this velocity was reached, a period of
1 min was allowed to elapse before the subjects began to
make settings to allow the effect of the angular
acceleration on the semicircular canals (and hence any
horizontal or vertical nystagmus) to dissipate. After the
1 min period, subjects reported that they felt a maintained
body-tilt and they were required to make four settings, in
the manner described above, to the perceived gravita-
tional horizontal. The average of these four settings was
calculated, and the baseline setting subtracted. The result
was taken as the measure of roll-tilt perception at that
angle. After the four settings, the chair was accelerated to
the next velocity, and the process repeated until the four
angles had been tested. The subject was then brought
back to rest.
Somatosensory measures. The somatosensory bar
consisted of a lightweight stainless steel tube 2.54 cm
in diameter and 33 cm long, pivoted about its centre
point. It was attached to the chair so that it was collinear
with the body x-axis and 40 cm from the midriff of the
seated subject. Subjects held the bar with each hand
placed at each end, and rotated the bar around its central
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pivot point until it was in the desired position. The bar
was attached to the central pivot point so that there was
modest resistance to movement, similar to that encoun-
tered turning a steering wheel while driving. During
settings,subjectswere required to keep their hands at the
end of the bar and not move them along the length of the
bar. This task was developed as the the result of testing
other possible somatosensory tasks (e.g., a joystick,
rubbing one hand along a bar etc., which were judged to
be too difficult, as shown by the larger within-subject
variability). Once the bar was positioned, subjects
indicated their settingsby hitting an “OK” button located
2.5 cm from the centre of the bar with the thumb of the
right hand. The setting was read by the micro-processor
from a precision potentiometer(0.5% linearity) that was
co-axial with the bar. The test procedure and sign
convention was exactly the same as for the visual
measures, except that all settingswere done in complete
darkness.After each setting,subjectsmovedthe bar away
by angles ranging between 10 and 20 deg, and then took
their hands off the bar.
Ocular torsionalposition.. A full description of the
procedure and calibration for the objectivemeasurement
of ocular torsional position using the VTM system has
been described previously (Moore et al., 1991, 1996).
Briefly, an IBM compatible microcomputer with an
image processing card was used for capturing single
video frames. The pupil of the left eye was constrictedby
Pilocarpine. The eye was illuminated with an infrared
(IR) light source, and a close-up image of the iral pattern
of the eye was obtained by an IR sensitiveCCD camera.
The IR camera and IR iral illumination system were
mounted on a spectacle frame which was held firmly in
positionby means of a strap aroundthe subject’shead.At
the beginningof the test, with the subjectlookingstraight
ahead, an image is captured by the program, and the
centre of the pupil calculated.The grey level distribution
of the iral pattern along an arc 256 pixels long at an
operator-selectedradius is then recorded.During the test,
images of the eye are captured and the same process is
repeated. At the conclusion of the test, the grey level
distribution of the selected sector of the iris of the test
images are cross-correlatedwith the grey level distribu-
tion of the initial image. The magnitude of the cross-
correlation is the measure of torsion.The test was carried
out in darkness, except for the presence of the visual line
used in the visual perception measures. With the subject
positioned in the chair, reference images were taken for
20 sec with the subject at rest fixatingon the centre of the
line. The average value of the torsion measured during
this period was taken as the baseline torsion position
measure for that subject.The chair was then accelerated,
with exactly the same velocity profileas that used during
the perceptual tasks, to the velocities described above.
Measures of ocular torsional position were taken during
the second minute of constant velocity at each of the
stimulus velocities. The mean of the ocular torsion
measured during this period was used as the measure of
torsional position at that angle.
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FIGURE1. The groupmeans and two-tailed 95%confidenceintervals
for the visual and somatosensory settings at each of the roll-tilt
stimulus angles tested.
RESULTS
The means and two-tailed 95% confidence intervals
(Wirier et al., 1991) for the visual and somatosensory
perceptual settings for the six subjects at the roll-tilt
sti~ulus angles are shown in Fig. 1. At small roll-tilts,
subjects set the visual line so that it was accurately
alignedwith the gravitationalhorizontal.However, as the
roll-tilt stimulusincreased, subjects set the visual line so
that it was in the opposite direction to the direction of
roll-tilt,with the error increasing as the roll-tilt stimulus
increased.Under identicalstimulusconditions,there was
no systematicerror in the somatosensorysettings.
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FIGURE 2. The relation between the perceptual measures and the
objective measures of ocular torsion for the six subjects. Each panel
shows the results for a single subject. The abscissa is the algebraic
difference between the visual and somatosensory settings and the
ordinate is the correspondingmeasure of ocular torsionalposition.The
solid line is the best fittinglinear regressionline. The full statistics are
given in Table 1.
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TABLE 1. Relationshipbetween perception and ocular torsional positionduring roll-tilt stimulation
Mean Standard
Subject difference deviation t P Correlation P<
1 –1.69 2.76 –1.74 0.12 0.85 0.008
2 0.07 1.87 0.11 0.92 0.93 0.009
3 –1.17 3.83 –0.87 0.42 0.89 0.003
4 –2.48 4.38 –1.60 0,15 0.94 0.004
5 2.23 2.80 –2,25 0.06 ().96 0.001
6 –0.70 4.09 –0.48 0.64 0.99 ().000
Slope
0.69
0.95
0.57
1.51
1.44
1.63
The difference refers to the difference between torsion and the measure of perception Ii.e., (visual
setting–somatosensory setting)]
In the third session, the size of the ocular counterroll
induced under the same stimulus conditions was
measured. The amount of ocular counterroll increased
as the roll-tilt stimulus increased, which is consistent with
the findings of other authors (Miller & Graybiel, 1971;
Diamond et al., 1979), and it was symmetrical for
leftwards and rightwards roll-tilt. There was a large inter-
subject variability in the magnitude of the torsional
response, ranging between 4 and 8 deg at a roll-tilt angle
of 40 deg. The results for each individual subject are
shown in Fig. 2.
For each subject, the difference between the visual and
somatosensory settings was calculated at each roll-tilt
angle and compared to the objectively measured torsion
at that angle (Fig. 2). Table 1 shows the statistics; the
calculation of the mean difference and the correlation
between the difference in the settings and the torsion for
each individual subject. For each subject there is a high
correlation between the magnitude and direction of the
objectively measured OCR and the difference between
the settings made with the visual line and with the
somatosensory bar. The differences between the percep-
tual and torsional measures is not statistically significant.
DISCUSSION
These results suggest that the difference between the
visual and somatosensory settings is primarily due to the
change in ocular torsional position. Whilst there were
considerable differences between subjects in the magni-
tude of the OCR for a given roll-tilt stimulus, the settings
of the visual line of each subject consistently over-
estimated the position of the gravitational horizontal.
These results replicate previous work (Dai et al., 1989).
Without the corresponding settings made with the
somatosensory bar, the errors observed in the visual
settings could be interpreted, as previous studies have
done, as suggesting that the subject has overestimated the
postural roll-tilt angle. However the independent mea-
sures of perceived postural orientation using the soma-
tosensory bar indicate that subjects accurately perceived,
or in some cases, underestimated their postural roll-tilt.
Despite the relative difficulty reported by subjects, the
within-subject standard deviations of the somatosensory
settings were small, indicating that it is a valid measure of
roll-tilt perception. The accuracy of the somatosensory
settings in contrast to the systematic overestimation using
the visual line suggests that the overestimation of the
horizontal using a visual indicator is primarily caused by
the change in the ocular torsional position that occurs
during roll-tilt stimulation. This conclusion is supported
by the fact that objective measures of ocular torsional
position closely match the difference between the visual
and somatosensory settings. This result does not suggest
that ocular torsion alone is responsible for the oculo-
gravic illusion; rather that ocular torsion causes a change
in the perceived orientation of the visual line, thus
confounding the visual task commonly used to measure
the perception of postural roll-tilt. Similar results have
been obtained in a IG environment. de Graaf et al.
(1992), using a roll-tilt chair and a subjective method of
measuring OCR (afterimages) also concluded that the
overestimation is caused by the change in ocular torsional
position. It is not possible to test this conclusion on the
centrifuge using roll-tilt stimulus conditions that reliably
induce an underestimation in the visual settings (the A-
effect). However, we would predict that the magnitude
and the direction of the difference between the settings
made with the visual line and the somatosensory bar
would closely correlate with the magnitude and the
direction of the objectively measured torsion at all angles
of postural roll-tilt. This conclusion is in contrast to a
number of previous papers, which have concluded that
the change in ocular torsional position is not responsible
for the E-effect. Miller & Graybiel (1963) reported an “E-
effect” in patients who they presumed had no otolithic
function because they had absent caloric nystagmus.
They concluded that the otoliths could not be responsible
for the E-effect. However, the patients tested in that study
may have had otolith function: the caloric test is a
measure of semicircular canal function and cannot be
used to infer otolithic function, Mittelstaedt (1983) and
others have reported that the error in the visual settings is
smaller than the magnitude of ocular torsional position
change, and have concluded that no causal relationship
exists. However, determining the effect of the ocular
torsional position by simply comparing the errors in the
settings with the magnitude of the change in ocular
torsion position is based on the assumption that there are
no other possible sources which contribute to the error in
the settings made with the visual line. The independent,
non-visual measures made here under the same stimulus
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conditions suggest that this assumption is open to
question. The relative accuracy of the somatosensory
bar settings reported here is in contrast with earlier
studies which have used a tactile kinesthetic task and
showed that in a IG environment, subjects make
systematicerrors in the oppositedirectionto the direction
of tilt (e.g., Bauermeister et al., 1964). However, these
earlierpapers required subjectsto move their handsalong
a surface to indicate the apparent horizontal:a task quite
different to that employed here. The difference between
the visual and somatosensoryperceptual measures does
not exactly match the magnitude of ocular torsion. One
factor here may be that, for technical reasons, the
perceptual and ocular torsion measures had to be
obtained on different testing days. A possible solution
is to simultaneously measure the visual torsion and
perception, and to design the protocol so that the
measured eye is also the eye used by the subject when
making settings with the visual line. Again for technical
reasons, this was not possible in the present study.
Another solutionis to dissociatea change in posturalroll-
tilt perception from a change in ocular torsionalposition.
Experiment 2 was designed to achieve such a dissocia-
tion.
EXPERIMENT2: THEEFFECTOFOCULAR
TORSIONALPOSITIONONTHEVISUAL
PERCEPTIONOFROLL-TILT
Smith et al. (1995) reported that there is a change in
ocular torsion position (OTP) during simple yaw angular
acceleration with the head erect and the centre of the
subject’s head exactly over the axis of chair rotation.
During yaw right angular acceleration the eyes rolled
upper pole left (relative to the subject); during yaw left
angular acceleration the eyes rolled upper pole right. The
magnitude of the torsional change was symmetrical for
both directions of angular acceleration and was depen-
dentupon the magnitudeof the angularacceleration,with
larger angular accelerationsproducinggreater changesin
OTP. The change in OTP did not have the same dynamics
as the horizontal eye movements, and occurred despite
the absence of an external, net otolithic stimulus.During
such a yaw angular acceleration, subjects report no
sensationsof roll-tilt.The change in eye positionappears
to be due to semicircularcanal activity,possiblyby cross-
coupling of the horizontal head velocity signal to a
torsional eye position integrator. Although the exact
mechanism for this angular acceleration-dependent
ocular torsion is not fully understood, the stimulus
dissociates a change in OTP from changes in postural
roll-tilt stimulation:it causes the eyes to roll, but without
any correspondingchange in perceived postural roll-tilt.
We therefore hypothesizedthat during the yaw accelera-
tion, when subjects are asked to set the somatosensory
bar, no change would be observed in the measures of the
position of the perceived gravitationalhorizontalrelative
to the settingsmade while at rest (and thiswas observed).
However, when asked to set the visual line to the
perceived gravitational horizontal, there would be
systematic settingswhich corresponded in direction and
magnitude to the measured ocular counterroll.
METHODS
A total of four subjectswere tested in this experiment.
All four had been subjectsin Experiment1. The chair was
positionedso that the longitudinalaxis of the subjectwas
centred exactly on the axis of rotation of the turntable. In
particular, the chair rotation axis passed midway through
the line joining the two ears. During rotation, this results
in a linear acceleration (otolithic) stimulus to the two
labyrinths that is equal and opposite; increasing during
the angular acceleration and remaining constant during
the constantvelocityportionof the velocitystimulus.The
visual and somatosensory stimuli and methods for
holding the subject were identical to those used in the
first experiment.The torsionaleye position data reported
here have been reported elsewhere (Smith et al., 1995).
As in the first experiment, the experimentwas conducted
over three test sessions. In the first session, the subject
was acceleratedin a CW direction(to the subject’sright),
with the order of the perceptual tasks alternatedbetween
subjects. In the second session,the chair was accelerated
in a CCW direction, with the order of the tests reversed
for each subject. In the third session, ocular torsion was
measured for both directions of acceleration, with the
initial direction of acceleration alternated between
subjects. The visual line or somatosensory bar was
initially set by the experimenter so that it was aligned
with the absoluteposition of the gravitationalhorizontal.
The line or bar was then offset by about 10 deg; in the
case of the visual line this was done after it had been
turned off. While still at rest, the subject was asked to
make three settings to the perceived gravitational
horizontal, in the manner described in the first experi-
ment. The mean of these settingswas used as the baseline
setting for that subject.The chair was then accelerated at
7.5 deg,lseclsecto 250 deg/see,which was maintainedfor
2 min. It was then decelerated back to rest. During this
entire period, subjects were asked to make as many
accurate settingsas they could, so that the line or bar was
aligned with where they perceived the gravitational
horizontalto be. The bar was not offset after each setting.
On average, the subjects made settings every 3-4 sec.
However, because different subjects made different
numbers of settings at uneven intervals, the raw data
were interpolatedusing a cubic spline algorithmin the S-
plus data analysis package (Becker et al., 1988). The
interpolated data were then resampled to provide data
points at every 3 see, which were the data points used in
the data analysis. The cubic spline algorithm fits a
function which passes through every data point, but
which makes no assumptions about the form of the
function (Becker et al., 1988). The torsional eye move-
ment data were recorded at 6 Hz. Subjectswere asked to
look at a small fixation point located straight ahead and
600 mm from the subject. This was to ensure that any
horizontalor vertical nystagmuswas minimized,and that
the eye stayed on or near the primary position, thus
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TABLE 2. Relationshipbetween perception and torsional position during yaw angular acceleration,
centered
Mean Standard
Subject/Direction difference (deg) deviation t P Correlation P< Slope
at / right 0.06 0.50 0.88 0.38 0.90 0.001 0.85
at / left –0.02 0.40 –0.30 0.76 0.97 0.001 0.96
ic / right 0.01 0.22 –0.25 0.81 0.93 0.001 0.89
ic / left –0.08 0.36 –1.60 0.11 0.93 0.001 0.89
ss / right 0.02 0.63 0.27 0.78 0.95 0.001 0.92
ss / left –0.03 0.60 –0.42 0.68 0.95 0.001 0.94
SW[right 0.05 0.42 0.81 0.42 0.98 0.001 0.98
sw/ left –0.03 0.60 –0.41 0.68 0.98 0.001 0.97
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The difference refers to the difference between torsion and the measure of perception [i.e., (visual
setting–somatosensory setting)].
significantlyreducing the confound in the oc’ulartorsion
position measurement caused by horizontal or vertical
eye deviations. Recent data (Haslwanter et al., 1996)
have shown that even at an angular acceleration of
20 deg/sec/see, the torsionalvelocity superimposedover
the torsionalposition change is very low. The raw ocular
torsionposition data were interpolatedusing the methods
described above for the perceptual measures, and
resampled every 3 sec to allow direct comparison with
the perceptual data.
RESULTS
No subject reported a sensation of postural roll-tilt
during either the angular acceleration or the constant
velocity phase of the centred yaw rotation.This report is
reflectedin the somatosensorybar settings,which did not
deviate significantly during the course of the trial from
the subject’s baseline somatosensory bar settings. In
contrast, the settingsof the visual line showed consistent
deviationsfrom the baseline settingsduring the course of
the trial. The difference between the visual and
somatosensory settings (V–S) was calculated from the
interpolated data sets for each individual subject. This
difference score was compared to the magnitude and
direction of objectively measured ocular torsional posi-
tion for that subject under the same stimulus conditions
(Fig. 3).
The magnitude and direction of the difference in the
two perceptual measures closely matches the magnitude
of objectively measured ocular torsion. This correlation
is independent of the direction of acceleration, and also
whether the torsion is induced by an accelerating or
decelerating stimulus. For example, Subject 1 (top
panels) has a peak torsion value of around 6 deg. The
magnitudeof the difference in perceptual settingsalmost
exactly matches this value and occurs at the same time as
the peak change in torsional eye movement. There are
large individualdifferencesbetween subjectsbut in every
case the torsion and perception measures are closely
related (see Subject 4, bottom panels). The individual
statisticsare shownin Table 2. The correlationis between
the interpolated perceptual measure and the objective
measureof OTP from VTM. The data pointswere for the
first 50 data points—those during the angular accelera-
tion and shprtly,after, There is no systematic difference
bqtweenthe means; every correlationis highlysignificant
aqd in every case the slopes of the perception–torsion
relationship are close to 1. This close relationship
occurred even though the data were obtained over three
sqssions.
DISCUSSION
The results of both experimentsshow that during roll-
tilt stimulationa visual indicatordoesnot providea direct
measure of perceived postural orientation because roll-
tilt stimulation affects the torsional position of the eye
and the latter in turn affects the perceived orientation of
die visual indicator. In short, the visual index normally
used to provide a measure of the effect of the linear
acceleration is not independent of the changed ocular
torsional position. In the present studies, we have found
that the extent to which ocular torsional position affects
the perceived visual orientation is large, confirming
previous experiments(Curthoyset al., 1991).That study
found an almost 1:1 relationship between change in
ocular torsional position and the change in perceived
orientation of the visual stirimlus in patients after
unilateral loss of vestibular functi~n. In Experiment 1,
we found that ocular torsion causes an offset in the
settings of a visual line, relative to the settings of
somatosensory (non-visual) bar. In Experiment 2 we
found that the slope of the regression line relating
perception to torsionwas close to 1 for all subjects, even
though the values in the regression computation were
obtained on different days. Others (Nakayama & Balliet,
1977; Haustein & Mittelstaedt, 1990), using a different
paradigm, have also confirmedthe importance of ocular
torsion position on visual perception but have reported
that the extent to which torsion determines perceived
orientation is somewhat smaller. There are large
differences between individuals in those studies and
Nakayama and Balliet used a subjective method (after-
images) to measure ocular torsionalposition, rather than
an objective measure. They concluded there must be an
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extra-retinal signal about torsional eye position because
there was not exact correspondence between torsion and
perception (Nakayama & Balliet, 1977). We used
objective measures of ocular torsion and showed that
there is a very close match between the torsion and the
difference in visual and non-visual perceptual settings.
We see no need to postulate an extra-retinal signal about
torsional eye position. There is an important implication
of this result for the interpretation of vestibular
psychophysical studies which use a visual indicator. It
is likely that the vestibular perceptual effects which have
been measured by the apparent roll-tilt of visual stimuli
have been systematically in error due to the ocular torsion
produced by the vestibular stimulus. For example, the
judgement of the perceived gravitational vertical during
off-centre yaw centrifugation (the oculogravic illusion) is
measured by settings of a visual line (eg Graybiel, 1952;
Dai et al., 1989). The present results show that the
measured values of the oculogravic illusion reflect the
effect of the vestibular stimulus on both perceived body
orientation and torsional eye position. The final measure
is, therefore, a combination of both effects and cannot be
interpreted solely in terms of perceived body orientation.
In addition, the Aubert and Muller (A and E) effects
during roll-tilt stimulation on a tilt chair have been
interpreted as indexing perceived body roll-tilt. The
present experiments show that interpreting the settings of
a visual stimulus as indicating perceived body tilt is not
justified.
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